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TO:

The Faculty

f' H0 ~1::

The Lt.mg Range _,· .. annir1g Comm:l.ttee apd
The Executive Committe-e

'l'he .to J..l mt:!.ng resolution 1>1as passed unan:tmously as ,'?. statement {)f
.Lnt; ent by the Long Range Planning Corrmr.lt"tee an.d the Executive Committee . The Commit; tees recornrnend. it for ff.i,eulty approval.

Resolution:
We urge the Board of Trustees of Denison University to
the nec~;ssa:Py r·asources to recruit f~.nd support, both
ac:::J1emical1y and socially, a signiftcantly increased number of
bJ. D (~.k students for the academic year 1969-10, and thereafter.
c~GYW11lt

In recognition of the: urgency of tl;lis program:s we, the
faculty, pledgr~ to aid in its implemente;tion by contribut:i.on of
() U r pel"sona1 and professional resources.

We urge the immediate. appointment of a faculty member a s
a program director to ~..:ork closely with the administration in.
;b'N~l o ptng the progra.ms necessary to the achievement of this goal.
'l'he f'acuJ.ty member i'!ould also serve as a 1~atson t'l1th students
and fellm-or faculty in tile implemnntat:lon and evaluation of nr~vf

pro :?,ramB.
In cr•der to implement this proposal vTe suggest that the
I,.on g liang;; Planning m.1d E:.lwcHt :l ve Committees" in consultation
~1t~ Ghe Preaident, wo~k ou~ specific details for transmittal to
t he Goard of Trustees.

